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NARL DEPOSITS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC 9 NEW BRUNS-
WICK AND NOVA SCOTrIA.1

Dy &. W. Eus, LL.D., PA.R..
Tma M&AR. DUPosm or BAmaa Causma.

Tii. presence off shell.mad in thie Provinces of Ontario a"d
Quebec, at mmm>' widely sepmrat.d points, bus long b... kmnowu

mmd mamy localtiu mimere this maturial occurs bave bee. deucvbed
in te Reports off the. Geological Suarvy frons a "erýy > date.
Vwtalud Ti hie f value attsibuted to dii substance wus for

*P"mas> years supposed to b. conhuud Io i. use as a
fertiliser for soit." lkin calcareous matter, %uice t fmta.ished
a re.dy lied off lime, emay applieds and sluowing good results i.*
regard t0 the. cultivatimu off certain crops where its Application
was carri.d out widi prope judgmnt

Witbim tie lms few yeaus, boweve, mari lbas b... found to
b. eqpecafly adapted to te mauatre off ti. bene grades off
«nient, wben mised wuth a proper proportion off day. Large

N.éb mamufacuri.g eutabllshqme baie bee. alredy estab-
:omm m rlhd e meu" pontu &Wd odiers are in pruces. off

construction, more especial> in the Province off Ontario, where
larg and valuable depouies o< mari oeur me many piaces. Among
tues ia>' be amd. the great wonks et Marhbamk, a few miles
uuorh Off 3ellevllee amd at Sadoaabout fv. moiles northwes
off Napwee, where the manufactuire of bighgrad Portland cememe
bas ber a prosecueed on a large sad. for several years

lie deumm Wo marI deposits conveiendy sktedW uam
to .away lmes or other meaus off sbipment bas hnrmd

1Pbus by p mrmimies a of. ieuor off the Goeeloginil Su "y et
CýMmdk6
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very lairgely. Enquiries are frequently made as to the ex-
snmrceo< , istence of tbheue deposits, and in order to, pre-

sent in a readily accessible forin such information as is

available fromn the published reports of the Geological Survey,
moine of which are long out of priot and others flot convenient for
reference, the present paper bas been prepared. While Lt Lu flot
naintained that the subWet bas been exhaustively treated, since
the information relative ta the occurrence of this substance in-
creass froin year to year as the scope of the Survey's operations
is extended, the present paper will mcorporate ail available infor-
matin on the subject ini regard to its occurrence Ln the provinces
of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, taken
front the published reports of the Geological Survey and fron
other sources of information, brought down to, the present tinte.

Ftesh-water mari occurs usually in marshes and shallow
lakes, and generally contains the sheils of several species of fresh-

water ntollusks. In the Geology of Canada, 1863, a good descrip-
iiâa.M ce tion of the mode of occurence and physical characters

of this material is given, which may be hmr quoted.
"4Although belonging to the present geological period, this marl
is not always of recent formation ; inasmuch as the beds of it are
sonetimes overlaid Ly peat, or by a soil supporting a growth of
Lauge trees. A#t other times however, the mari covers the bottom
of shaflow lakes or ponds, and is evidently in the procesu of depo-
iition. It appears ta, be formed by the waters of springs highly
charged with lime, which Lu at firut held in solution as bicarbonate
but Lu deposited when these waters conte tb the air. It Lu thus
simniar in its origin to, the deposits of calcareous tufa, which occur
in ntay places ehere such calcareous sprangs flow over earth,
rocks and vegetation. instead of falling into lakes or marzhes.
The premenc of carbonate of lime Lu a necessarv condition of the

developinet of uheils, and varions species of moilusca abound in
uac waters These by their romains, which often formi acon-
sidrable portion of the deposits, give to themn the naine of shel.
Mari, which iu frequently applied. This substance is white andS
eartby in ils aspect, and, unlexs mingled with cday, is a nearly

pure carbonate of lime, wh.ch from its Oinely divided state Lu well

Adpted to qwvç as q 4ressing for uuch sols as are delicient in
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calcareous matter. When calcined, mari yields a nearly pure a.nd
very white lime, well adapted for mortar and for other uses. ln
many parts ot Vermont large quantities; of lime are thus manu-
factured. The mari is moualded in the shape of bricks wliich ame
drîed and burned in a kin."

'When pure, mari aîay b. usid as a substîtute for prepared
chalk or whiting in cleaning metals and for similar purposes. In
c..niard many parts of the country it in commonly employed by
the people for whitewashing their buildings. I1t: las aise bien
used for the production of carbonic acid gas in the manufacture
cf soda-water and other aerated waters in place cf the pulveriued
chalk or marbie dust which is generally employed."

Mari deposits are numerous in many of the lakte bottoms
Ihroughout the province of Ontario. They are also fouad at
nwari. various points in the province cf Quebec, thougli, as a
rule, !--uch deposits are ot so large as ln the former provinces
Furthet east la New Brunswick this mateial also, occurs at
several points around the Bay des Chaleurs, land aiso near the
city cf St. John, but the t=curences are still less abuadant than
in Quebec, while in Nova Scotia shelimari, in so fan as at prisen t

tknown is comparatively rare, It may, however, lie reiarid in
f coanection with the maritime provinces that many lakes which
i should naturally coatain mari are supplied with extensive deposits

cf infusorial eartb, this mateial being very abundant ia the lakes
Y which are scattered throughout the Cobiquid mouatain range in
t Nova Scotia, and also ln the castera portion of the province in-
9 cluding the islaad cf Cape Breton. Ia New Brunswick, a&s, large
r and valuable deposits of infusorial earth have long bien kuiown te,
'i occur ia tbe southero and east: portions of the province. This

material lias recently corne into considerahle dernd and severai
i large lake.deposits have bien quite extensively worked, the eut-

n put being principally shipped to point inl the United States.
The successful, manufacture cf Portland cernent, which la

Ontario is destiaed apparently to utlli many of the large deposits
d PSk of fresh-water mari fcund ia the province.depeads upon

Y the propir admixtusi cf the marI ulîli certan proportion of dJay.
il These materials aften mixing tbcroughly are burnid. and the re-

sultiag coispound very fily grcuad, the success of tbe operation,
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being due ta a very careful series of experiments which have been

carried on for some years tilt the proper adjustment of materials

and tii. right degre. of burning and subsequent reduction ta an

almost impalpable powder bas been reached.

OWTARIO.

Among the largest deposits of the mari, some cf which have

already been utilized on an extensive scale, may be mentioned the

~ foilowing localities: At Marhbank in the township cf

i'P"" Hungerford, on tii. fine of the Bay cf Quinte railway

tii. great works ofîhe Deseronto Cernent Co. are located. The raw

~,,a.é material is derived from tii. beds of White and Dry

lakes, the deposit extendwg over several square miles and having
a depth in places of Ét least 20 feet. Large works in connec-

tion witii tus company are also Iocated at Sîrathcona, formerly

*Napanee Malts, whîch is about five miles northwest cf the towaî

cf Napanee, tii. capacity of tii. plant being over îooooo barrels
annually.

Anotiier very important deposit is situated in the bottom of

Shallow Lake, Keppel township, county of Grey, about niai.

miles from Owen Sound on the west side o( Georgian bay. Tii.

property here comprises nearly 6oo acres, the mari having a

thickness of trom on. to six feet, with an average depth of four

fret, underlaid by day with a thickoess of two feet.

Amiouher large deposit is found in Williams talc. in the

township of Holland, in the same county. near the lin. of the Tor-

~ ~ onto, Grey and Bruce Ry., and also near Dunham
On~ #.o. which is also convenient b railway communication.

Mari also occurs on lots 25 and a6, ranges Vil and VIII,

Flos township, Simcoe county, but tii. thickneias and extent of

tii. deposit la not yet deflnitely known, though apparently quite

large. Tus area lies a short distance to tii. *southast of
Gorgian bay.

Large deposits cf excellent marI are found in tii.

counties et Peel and Dufferiai. la tii. flrst-named county
a deposit in the fourtb aod flfth concessions of

c.i.~.. tii. township cf Caledon, in close proximity to tii.

raitway, 88 u.ported 88 ~ovetIng about 350 acres witb an average
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«U depth of I 3 feet, overlaid by a depesit of peat from two and a
rlais ommngvis hall te six feet in thickness. This iq near Orangeville

an ~G xastation. In Dufferin county on lot 1, range B, East
Garafraxa, there is a deposit of mari extending over at Ieast 20
acres with a depth of six feet. Large plants are contemplated for
working these areas.

have peseboemgh Further east, at Lakefield, near Peterborough, there is
à the "'d"*'4a an area of mari lands amounting te about Sco acres,
ýpo at what is known asq Buckley's Lake, where the mari deposit
îway is reported te be 20 feet deep. Large areas of excellent peat

MaW are in close proximity, and thse district is connected by rail with
Drythse town cf Peterboroughs.

iving showud Tmp. Thse deposit at Marlbank ha already been referred te;

caec-While Laite but in thse township of Sheffield other large areas et
neriy mari have been reperted which should be cf value. Among these

town may be mentioned the following-In White lake and on the brook
irrels flowing from it te Beaver lake,as aIse on the flfteenth and sixteenth

lmotse the second concession, and on thse twelfth lot in thse third and
Ms of feurth concessinns -'he deposit en thse first named is stated te ex-

ninetend over at Ieast zoo acres with a thickness threughout thse greater
The. porticn of at least ten feet, the bottem cf the deposit not being

Dg a reached, having a thîn covering cf soit with a luxuriant growth of
r four grass-

Thse second of these depesits extends over an area estimated
l thse at from 300 te 40i0 actes, but thse tisickness was net ascertaine"

Tor- It is cevered by an accumulation cf peat with a thickssess of fouir
arham leet or more in places.
ation. '<'W" In tise townshsip of Sterrington, about ten miles north
Vont, o f the ciîy of Kitngiton, there is a large depesit et mari

ent cf occupying tise bottomn cf Loughborough lake, more especially the
quite southeastern portien. The depth of water is net great, and thse

sut of mari extends ever many acres of the lake bottom, but tise thick-
ness was net tesited, though the extent cf tise deposit iu apparentiy

n thse ve" large. The mari is also found in thse bottom,* cf many of thse
cosaty lakes between tisis place and White lake in Olden township. Thse
ens cf Leughborough lake deposit can be easily removed by dredging,
Io tise and the lecality is little more than a mile ftom thse present lie of
meage tihe Kingston and Pembroke railway, wilie by hauling freom Bat.
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tersea village on the. south side of the laite te the shore of Dog

lake, two miles distant, communication cas be made with the

Rideau canal.
seu.ffle Near the ciîty of Belleville mari aise occurs, but ne data

are te hand regarding its extent. It is presumably sot se caîe,,-
ive as the. Sheffield deposits.

vSff. TOP. In the townshiip of Venge, near the. village of Athens.
Adn.. and in close proximity te the. line cf railway fromt

Westport te Brockviile, there are several deposits of mari whicii

have neyer been exploited. One et these is on lot 13 range VilII.,

and is nid te occur over an aiea cf at least 25 acres, with an

ascertained d.pth of seven te itee. (eet. Tii. material in aIse

reported as occurring on lots 7, 8 and 9, range IX, in them bottomn

of Mud laite, and possibly at other pints in tii. viinity.
s.t uy. In the. township cf South Elmsley it is found underly-

îsLbo ig portions of Bass lakte, with a-tiickness of thre, te

four feet, but the. exact extent cf the. deposit is uncertain. This

place is but a short distance fron' the foot oif the Rideau lake at

Olivers Ferry.
wafuro In the. towship of Wiberfoce, near the. Boseechére

à"Ia Lake river, and about three miles (rom the. lin. o etii Cana-

die Pacific railway between Douglas and Eganville, is Miek laite.

This lake bus an aiea of over i,ooo acres, the. màrl b.ieg visible

at many points and probably eccupyieg mnet of the. bed of the.

laite. The. thickness of the. depesit has bien proved to b. at least

nine feet in places and may b. much greater le parts of the. lake

basin. Tii. area can b. easily drained se, as to expose a large
surface cf the. deposit.
MCNA Tp. lu the. townshiip of McNab the. lower end cf Whiite

wb*O Lawo lakte siiews a large aiea cf the. mari, extending ovesr

bomet 700 acres, and ranging (romn iv. te, seven (est in depth. Tiie
aren tould be readily dranel soa to expose alarge body ofthie

mat"ra, but the. distance from the. town cf Arsprior and railway

oemmunication is about .igiit miles. It in about the. same distance
te Glasgow station on the. Canada Atlantic.

RU.T.IL lu the. townshiip of Rosa, severai deposits are found in

aOmon Labo conoeion wieii a chais of lakts wiiici extend soutii-

east from Muakiat lake, sam Cobden village. On ose of tii...

1~
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)og known as Green lake, on lot à ., range IV, about one mile north
the. of the lins of the Canadien Pacifie raiway, the mari is found aiong

tbe shores of the lakte, in one place witb an exposed extent of five
iata acres, and a deptb of from Aive te twelve (set, and also along the
terni- southeast shore of the lake over a space of ten acres, having

about the. saine thickness. On lot 1.5, range Il, in anoiber smal
ens.lakte the mari is found banked up four te Aive fest near the outiet

rrom i.xtending for several hundrsd yards, and probably underlying the
,hic h water of ths lake. In severai others cf ibis chain of lakes, which
111.1 extends across ioto tbe township cf Horton, tbere are indications
h an of mari, but the extent cf the. deposits bas net been determined..
aise The iocality probabiy represents an old valiey cf tbe Ottawa river
ttom extending from Pembroke eastward.

WM«t In the township of Westmeath, on lots nine and ton,
lony- ea front B, sbeli.mari is seen ail round the shores of a timali
ee to lake, but the depth and extent of tbe deposit are unknown.
This st.rmu t.aj. On Emerald lite, about five miles west of Opîmika

ke ai u4.,.icrn narrows, Lake Temiskaming, tiers is a depesit cf
mari cf unknown dspth. but cf considerable îhickness, since tbe

chérebottom could not b. found on sounding witb a long pois. Thougi
,an&- the laite is cf amail size the. amount cf the mari will here b. cf

lake.importance.
'isible ,..r& Among cîber places wbere the material is found in ibis
f the province but where the extent cf the deposits bave net been de-
loau îermined, may b. menioned, lot 13, range IV, Lanark Ce., six
rlake Cbk L.aw acres and seven fcet deep ; Cbalk lakte, lots a and 2,
lauge olhT range 1, and lot i, range 11, townsbip et Reach,

Ontario Ce., in a lake Of 75 acres witb a mari boiiem, tbe thick-
Muite nms of whiý b is considerable but net ddlinitely stated ; White

r ovet wwti, Laon. lake, on lots t8 and t9, range IX, Huntingdon, Hast-
IluutiugdaoTThe Hum4p- co. ings Co., the depesii extending eut under tbe waters

of the. of the. lake, the sKient unknown, but found te b. 30 feet thick in
milway EM placet.; Bramosa branch cf Green river, Eramosa
stance Wagrn.u Co-' townsbip, Wellington Coe, the exient of tbe deposit

unknown but reported te b. ai leasi tbree lest thick with a cover-
imd i Muu.u T. ing of îbree feet cf peat ; and in Artemisia townsbip,
Smith. 7Ce. Grey Co., wbere it occu.rs over an area cf ai leastià
thes, acres. witb a deptb of ai least seven (et

-I
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S la tIhe tovuasbp of Sehastopol, At the. lover nortbvest
aumr LM7 end of Clea Lak. mlu the osatiet timere is a large
quantity of mari, the deptb of visica bas fot yet b... prov.d, a&nd
it occus a"s in sevea sui lakes adjacent. This Iocaity is
about elght miles from the. Canada Atlantic ralvay et Eganveile.

i"On thse sMore of Hemlocis or NacKay la.e in New
- -IMWSuEdlburgh, Ottawa, mari bas long bem kmo to

exlst, uxtong over zoo acres or more vida a depth of at heast
&ve font Tie deposit la, hovever, largely covered vltb sal- anid
(oues growtm. but bum bes Iocafl ni"u to mou exteot in tihe

manfcture of viste bricks.
Tise locailties meuatiouaed for tise province of Onstario do cot

proles to describe tise occurr ýen-ces of mari gor ail portions of tihe
area. Douabtiem many deposits occur at varions localities, tise de-
tala of vsicis bave ot yet readsd dais Depatnmt, but suafficient,
bas bes stated to mbov daat tise material euIas over a great ares
and freq.estly in veu7 large and ecouaomic quautlales.

I. l thse vuclnlty of the. Ottawa river, on lot l. range IV,
Ku*w veutu Havksbuy, tisere is a deposit th. extent of

wbci buasmc bes definitefy dauterWied, but it la kasovo to ex-
tend over an ares trom fve to, tes acres, vida a proved depta of
2 to 4 feet, a"a Coevr vida peut (or four feet. Et bas beau

locaily ussd as a fertillas by da. ettlrs In tise vicinlty.
PRovnUoEou Quauac.

la tise provic of Quebec. mari deposits, is aot so widely
ditrlbuted as in Ontario are aso toued nt paots fromt thse ve-teo
fit to da. peniosal of Gaspé.

lu tise tovomsip Of Argeoteuli, lot 3, rang L., mar isl
!Z-M"mo f oeasd occupying tise basin ofa lah., lus deptis (rom Ove
to abirtes. feet overlaid by about min (et of peat. Tise aiea of
tise ovelyieg peat la about sa acres. Un tise sam lot. auotiser
peatbog wila an a of hall a mllte rom eat to veu and a
breaida of s o yards curs underlald by mari w"scl bas a deptis

of cil feu. Tise localiy la usot far (rom the lin. of tise Cautian
PaclIc. rallay et Lachute.
Wut.w* 70, On lot as, rang VIII, Wesavorah tovnsbip. mar inl

W N reported as coccumiring in aise bed of Bagi. Nest labe.
wicis a short distance souda of o6-lsland biS, tise quauaiay flot
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Llîwest beingr stated, but apparently considerable. The. nearest ishipping
Slarge point to this place is the line of the Montford! Colomization railway
à, lmand nuar the. latter lake. It in also reported as occurring iii a snal
lity je lakte on lot 5, range IV, Harrington township, but at present this
AenlIe. locality in ton far renoved from railway communication to b.
il New prmctically available
Me to va *- la the seigeeury of Vaudreuil, at Point Cavagnol cm
t toast 1P'" 1 "Ithe lii ,aa ower Ottawa, a bed of mari extends over at least
il ' ad twenty acres, the thickn.ss being appmrently from a
in the. font to a foot maid à al -af It bas been locafly msed to Borne extent

as a fertilizer. Small deposits of excellent mail are aloo keown to,
Ioao x...i.s exist li the. viciuiity of Montreal, as at Thoruiberry lin

of the the rear of Miontreal mouataie, mWi on the St. Pierre river,
the. d.- between Mfontreal and Lachine, which are ovedaid ini part by beds
fficient of peut The extent of tii.,. deposits bas not: yet b... definitely
et Aiea determined. but a company for the manufacture of oement bas

been establisbed! ut Pointe Claire.
qigIV, EaltunIn the. aiea east of the. St. Lawrence river a steaI de-
eOt of Si. Lawmm posit of mari bas bee-n long reported as occurrieg near
te « the. font of Yamaska mountain, nem the junction of the. rond to

%M<i of Graniby, with that leading to St. Pie, the. thickess of Urne material
a beu being stated to be on. font, mand extending over about seven acres.

st luwIn the. towniship of St Armauid cm lots s 6 and s57,
about one mile soutii.ast of Phullipiburgh, it is alo <oued in a

WNkI7 smail laite wlth a thickness of seven fiet, auid extendieg, as far
uttmas; knowu, over tiiirty to forty acres. This locality is in close promu.

mîty to the Phullipsburgii brandi railway, muid duo to, the. shore of
mar i lu iisisquoi bay. tiirougii wiiich the. Chmmbly canal passes. Tiie
M ov deposit bere rests upon a b.d of marine shels lIn tii towesbip
ares of 1 UU %- - o Stanstemd it aluo occurs ini a senail lakte bottom on
RUothi lots four muid five, ranges X auid XI, witb ae area of ào acres mand

Mid a a reported thickuiess in places of3o to4o feee. This is within a
à dSPMh shoot distance of tiie village of Stauiutead Plain.
MIBdi A mll dkeposit of mari hma recently be. reporte by i.

MadinObeîski as occurring suer the. village of flauport, a kew miles, ma
of' 0 Quebec city, muid aluo ut Lake a la Pinture ln the. townsilp of

a labe Nelgette, but tdu exteuit of dioe depouits; is not Mt*&d
tityno
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cho la tiie easteUD part of the province cf Quebec mari ham
S been report.d as occuruing on the. soth side of the. St.

Lawrence at a point about Oive miles below the. mouth of the.
Mtan. river. Tiie deposit externds over an area ci 60 't0 70
acres and bus a depth of orne to, two feet and another deposit
ce t tiie upper end of tiie iower Metis lake. the. extent cf
which bas flot be. stated.

la the. peninsula of Gasp several important deposits of tuis
substance are found, especiaily aioog the. north sid of tii. Bay

des Chaleurs. AU of tii.. are but a shor distanc
Irom the. lin. of raiiway runauing froua Mietpedia to,

Pasebic.Among localities in this area may be uentioned
several l" bottoas iying to the. north of tii. village ai New
W. cdd Cuulde and in a narrow valiey about two miles ditant
front this Place, in a&Q of whicii and around their margins the. mari
ocurs witii a deptii cf fronu on. to, six feet. Purtiier %eeu it is
a&so fou"d in la"e bottoms a short distac north of the. vilge

y îm..i of Ne.w Richuiond ama tiie Great Cacpdariver,
Imm uL" a"d in what are known as the. Blue lakes to the. west
cf that etream, tii. bottous ot which are apparently filai enth
tus substance. Tii. deptb a"d etent have mot heen determined,
though tdu quaumtity appearS to, he conidrac e Tiie ltter Place
us k. tii. Irish MetlemenL

On Antde"t island deposis cf excellent mati we reported
hy Ur. jaumsu hrdo f90M bis exploration cf tuis area inm
ise6 as occmaig at several widely sepaWe points. H. states

tht 41 the botou of ail thi es an sMWi -»od examined,
with the exception of suci as wme surrounded by peut, Ue
mor or lmu cc.iewea with it. Mari lake at tii. nortiwest ext-
*ity of the. ilan nam the. West point lihtiious., siiowed a
depWof about go acres, with a cosdrbethicne wiiich
iiowever was nat deniteiy aMWtind n the. brook whicii
*mote us " aWu carnes down eit i to the. shiore a large
quastity of mat i aý a eet wiiere kt was spread out along tii.
beach for a cumdrbesSL
Am*otuer cay noted wa about tbree miles west of Southwes
Point, mier amati wma oeved alo.g tii. batk of a bro and
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RdS bas; extending inland for a fourth of a mile. ht ima a thickness of
time St. about orne foot, and w»s covered with peat. In a lakte about hall
of tbe a mile inland it was sem. t cover an aiea of about aco acres but
t0 70 thme thicnesq lieue was flot ascertained; and near South Point,

deposit which is ar thme southeast. end of lb.e island, about twenty.sax
Ifelt of miles west of Heath Point, it was also sema along tbm shore, tmst-

ing tapo time rocks and covermd with a dmposit of peat about ten
ort Ibs feet thick.
à*e Bay Naw Baw.swcc.
isanao la the province of New Brunswick almeI-mari in sm

ediai to " tar as yet known is rarMy smn. la the northera
aIitoned portion around the Bay des Chalers it occuars on tbe simore at
if New. Belledune undmrlyiug pmal, the quanmdty apparendy ot beiumg verdistaut lArgeé mW ilo a Charo river. in tbm bottomn of a mail lake
ý* lUiS where the mari is said to have a deptho "< mie et. This depositest il is lus hem locally mmmii t som exmtent as a fertiuizer.

ý~~LBI vihe[e. m la thme soudhm part of lime province, mari ocuts atR rive. »L )dm. several points Tiei.. m important of tlime appar-
e *et ently as in tbm bed of Lawlors Lake, which is about five anmd a haff

ëdW"miles fromt St. Johna City on lime lin.. of Ibm Intercolonial rawav.rm"l ie mari hai been exposmd by a partial drainage of timis laktes tam
r pac daposit appareol> undmrlyiuug tbm wimole off tbm lakte basin, but isc

apparendly llickest nt Ibm two, exîrem ities especiail> tbm eautera,
where tme dpîb of the mari le reported as two feetl Iplaces

ipotedthis deposii l aspociated with peut In tbm western part mari hma
8rea in bemo foumd i tbm bed of a safl laite a short dfistance above Bure-
a~< uUtlmaw Brook on the rigmi bamk of tbm Tobique river.

&mine&NOVA SCOTIA.

il extre- -» la Nova Scotia no deposils of special eco.uomic value
owed a mm " h«ae ave as yu been repoi ed with tbe excepion of a
, wmich arma con thme South Mcotaio ridgm at Camnaa to tbm souda 09 the
C sehicli village of Kentville. This bas been Iocally used as a fertilim fr u
a larme som years and bas been to a large mutant euiauste. Tlue bis
"og tha of mas> of tlie laktes, *upeci*lly on tbm range of tbm Cabequid

nucntains; as wmll as in portions; off Cape Breton arm MWle WdU
mut-ea hle deposils of infusorial maulli as le 419c the case witb several
Ska and lakes in emer New Bruswick.
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ON THE NEPHELINE ROCKS 0F ICE RIVER, BRITISH
COLUMBIA.'1

iv ALvama ERm4ES Bâaotw, M.A., fl.Sc.

ln the. May number of the Geolog*cal agumse wappears an
article on a "',Sodalite «Syenite (Ditroite) froin Ice River .Valley,
Canailian Rocky Mountains" by Prof. T. G. Bonney, D.Sc.,
LLD., F.R.S., &c.t En referng tot ework previously doue on
rocks froni this locality, Prof. Bonney was evidendy ignorant of
the. tact that the. occurrence of an igneou complex nt this place
was pointed out by the writer in an article read before the. Royal
Society of Canada in May, i9oo, an abstract of wih appeared in
&ieuo, N.S., VoL XI. No. 217, Page 80I,32 At te. time it was
intended by Dr. Dawson that the mriter should pay a special visut
to this locality in order to study the relations of te various types
in the.field, collâcting sulfciect and suitable nuaterial for further
study in the. laboratory. Pressure of other work, however, lha not
only prevented thus, but alzo the publication of the. details of soin.
of te interesting phenounea observed in the specimens already
avaiable. In view of the publication of Prof. Bonney's interest-
iag paper. it is considered advisable to give immuediate publication
to sâme cE the. genera results of te detailed petrographical
examination of the. rock specimens furnish.d to the. writ.r by tii.
late Dr. G. M. Dawson, in February, igoo. These were collected
on August i3th, a884 by Dr. Dawson, while engaged in a geolo
gical reconnaissance of tuis portion of te Rocky Mountains, but
in te. hurry necessarily attendant on sucli preliminary work, ooly
the. worning of tiiat day uvas devoted to te examinations of their
fi"d relations Tiiey were obtained (romu exposures along ad
in tiie vicinity ci the. Ice river a branci of the Beaverfoot river
in British Columba. Tiie area covered by te.. rocks as outlin.ed
by Dr. Dawson on the recnnisance map of part off te Rocky
Moneis, published in i88, comprises portions of te Otter-
eau, and Vermnilion Ranges. Tiie uortiiwestern edge of the mas

'Pubi*md b> per.mnmm of the DWretoe o( the Grokc.jial Sm%"y o
cAffa.

z C.WVM.g.. New S<.ims Decade IV., Vol MX, No. V., Nay, 1993, pp
g,-em

I.
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is believed to corne within about four miles of the Canadian Pacific
Railway betveen Ottertail Crossing and Leanchoul stations.
Thence with an approximate -aidth of two miles it extends for a
distance of about sixteen miles, the struke of the belt gradually
bendimg around -in this interval front southeatit to tast. As far
thus as our present knowledge goes, the area underlaid by these
rocks is about thirty.two square miles.

The hand specimens which were made the subject of examina-
tion and study, were of necessity collected rather hurriedly. and
vire chosen simplv as representative of the several vanieties Mf
ign.ous rocks sen to occur at duis localîty. It is therefor a very

arebesurprise to fimd that the material thus selected, at a time
when magmatic difeérentiation vas very littie unilerstood, sbould
illustrate a passage so, complete that no apriablue lap occurIS
un. epesen te by specimens from the most basic ijolite conrining
36,9W8 per cent. of silica to sodalite syenite or foyaite with 53,638
per cent. of silica. A larg~e number of thin sections were prepared
from the material nt command as it was believed that considerable

ino wto ould be gained by their study under the microscope
regardig the phenomenan known as magmatuc differentiation,
which it is con6idently believed is so, wel represented *at this
locality. Pée!aps one of the mo -t signilicant developments ini
putrographical geology during the last tev years has been the
enunciation of the principle, that no sharp line of delimitation
exists between vhat has hitherto, been regarded as the main
types of families of igneous rocks, but that these merg by insen-
sible gradations into one another. Hany of the preexistimg gapit
have of very recent years been so vell bridged by hitherto unknmvn
species that it îs nov certain that at no very distant date, such
sequences witt lue practically perfected by the recfgnition and
flecription of the various transitional types nov lacking. Repeated
a"d conclusive observations have likewise shown that no consider-
able area of igneous rocks occurs vithout fumishing Som proof
of this diversity in compo.sition, so, that at the prisnt time it is
considered the exception rather than the rut., to mue vith any
extemded rock exposure which dots not give somne evidence of such
gradation Mf one rock type to another.
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These (acta bearing so intimately on the. genesis of igneous

rocks have caused the. formulation of the. hypothesis known as

maigmati difeérentiation. This hypothesis or phenomenon may b.

brielly described s the division or différentiation of a more or leua
viscoas or moites magma or fused mass of rock, into chemically
a"d mineralogically diverse parts, whicii ou cooling. yield corres-
poudingly diverse types of rock. It would b. manifestly unwise

in ibis connectio ta enter loto a dibusslon of this very gen.ratly
accepted hypothesi, as the. conditions attending the. crystallitation

or consolidation of a large body of magma are now believed ta b.

mach more campiez than at Birut supposed. Moreover, our
knowl.dge regarding tdie. conditions and the several processes
which are no doubt involved, in so, vague and incomplet., that no

fuil or atsatory explanation lia yet been offered of thisj

piienomina AU petrologist ai reput. are however, agreed on
the. main fact that magma différentiation furnishes the. only reason-

able explanation of the. facts observable ini regard ta the. mode ai
occurrence or field relations ai tiiese rocks la the. present instance
it wiIl doubtless be suSclient ta state that mineralogically the.
exposume at Ice river furnisb abundant proo( of tlmeir intimate
relation ta, on. another, and their dtrivation from the. mamn magma.
This strong disposition towards difeérentiation is a marked featuoe
of nepheline symnite and kindred eruptives, and it is very reason-
able ta suppose front the studies already undertaken that nowbere
in the. world is ut better exemplilied than by tiiese Britishi Columbia
olutcraps.

The. following rather distinct types of rock have been recog-

*ized ln the. ha"d specms collected by Dr. Dawson whuch with

the. intermediate or transitional forms, exhibit a rallier perfect
grdatiSe uliraugliut the. series

1. A rock composed maialy of hornIblende, pyroxene and
nephefine, together witii spiiene, wiiich altiioagh accesior, ini go
abondant as ahnst ta characterize the. rock. Occasianal thus
sections ulow small individuals of anortlioclase, but as a nil. nia

felspar is present (Ijoite).
Macrocopialy the. hand specimen representative af this type

is a black glisteang rock made ap chlefly af the. darker caloured

miemI' (hornblende and pyraxene) with a very subordinate
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amount of interstitial lighter ccloured material (nepheline). It is
sprinkled ail through with conparatively large and ccnspicuous
phenocrysts of honey-yellow sphene.

Il. A rock composed of hornblende, pyroxene and nepheline
with a very bte feispar (anorthodlase or micrcperthite>. This
lent minerai, however, is in such small quantity d'at it must be
regarded as distinctly accessory (Ijoite, transition type).

This rock is much Iighter in colcur and evidently less basic in
composition. It is irregalarly mottled or spotted, owing to dhe
segregation cf the coloured minerais Ieaving mras composed chiefly
of the lighter coloured nepheline.

111. A rock composed essentially cf bydronephelite (monite)
biotite and agirine. The hydronephelite in evidently secoodary,
resulting fromt the alteration of nepheline origînally present, go
that the rock may be ccnsdered a% a biotite-agerine-ijolite. It is
of a delicate ple red colour and might b. readily mistaken at Biret
sight: as an ordînary red syenite.

IV. A rock mad& up of nepheflibe and felspar (chieily micro-
perthite bue aiso albite and a littie oligoclase) in nearly equal pro-
portions with a sunaller quantity cf pyroxene, hornblende and
biotite and aisc abondaut and comparativeiy large porphyritic
sphenes (Nepheline Syenite>.

V. A rock compose mainly cf feispar (chiefly microperthiîte
end albite) and sodaiite wîth a little nepheline, biotite, augite and
agirine (Sodalite Foyaite or Syeoite).

VI. A rock compcsed mainly cf granular cancrinite and
agirine very much squeezed. The cancrinite in evidentiy second-
ary and derived Irom nepheline, which in also proet Sodatite
aisc occurs. (Caurcinite Syenite.)

Besides d'eée, which may Ne regardod as the integral
and important members of the partnt plutcnic, there are
dykes of Nepheline-Syenito-Pegmatite. and Tinguaite. Thone,
which are regarded as practically contemporaneous and difféen-
tiates of d'e same magma, apparently cot tho main mass in ll
directions, filIing up cracks formed during its ccoling. The peg-
matite in composed chiefly of micropoithite (made up oftto of thoee
feispars orthoclase, microlino and albite) with varying amomots
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of sodalite, nepheline and oegurine. Secondary calcite is rather

abundant, while -some clear isotropic areas with delicate cubic
cleavage, are probably analcite. Some small colourless needies
ini radiating groups are probably rosenbuschite, according to Dr.
Washington. A pale browoash-yellow isotropic minerai is prob-
ably perofskite but possibly pyrochiore. Very otten compara-
tivély large, briliantly striated cubes of pyrite are present ini this

coarsc facies. The tinguaite dykes present no unusual features.

It is thus evident that under these headings (1 & 11) we have

varieties of the exceedingly rare type of rock for which the name

Ijolite vas proposed in 189 1 by Ramsay and Berghell. 1 At present
this species is knoov to occur at only three locéàlities, Mt Iliwaara
ini Finlad, Kaljokthal in the Kola Peninsula in Arctic Russia, and

at Magnet Grove; Arkansas, U.S. Its truc nature was first sus-
pected by Rosenbusch and proved by Ramsay, but it remained for

Dr. Washington to describe ils truc relations and position with
regard to the other associated nepheline-bearing intrusives.' As

far as can be ascertained, however, the occurrences at Ice River
are far more complete and saîisfactory, for purposes of study, than
any of the localities mentioned. Felspar, which is absent from the

European occurrences, is abuodantly present at Ice river, while
plagioclase, whîch is unknoov in Arkansas, is represented by
albite, oligoclase and anorthoclase at the British Columbia locality.

The Ice river types are cf special interest (rom the greater propoir-
tion of ferromnagnestan minerais present thau in the occurrences of

Kola or Magnet Cove, and are remaskable in that hornblende
(barkevekite) largely replaces the pyroxene of the others. Thcy

are really a new variety, hornblende <barkevekite) ijolites. The

tiltanite which replaces in part a: least the garmet of the others, is
also a marked feature. Garnet or Schorlomnite, hovever, is also
present a: the Ice river, and Mr. F. G. Wait bas analyzed a speci.
mmi of this minerai which vas handed to him by Dr. Hoffman.

The silica contents in the specimen represented under (1) vas

ascertained by Prof. N. N. Evans, of McGiIl UJniversity, and this
vas. as before stated 36,9M8 but a comple analysis vas made of
the variety (Il).

1 Grl. Fttreo Fashadil. Stockholm, 189s. Bd. sj, 4aft, 4pp. 30e.312.
2 Bull GCOL. SOC. AMn., VOL 11, So0% pp. 31*4l6.

I
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For purposes of comparîson the following table of analyses
are given of the ijolites from the various localitieq at present known.

Analyses Of ioUs

39.2350

4-313
9.640
4.242

13.423
4.917
.-2.56

.0-797

4.019
0a349
0.90i

Si t0..........
Ait 03......
Fe,0.....
Fe 0.....
Mig O ..........
Ca O ..... ......
Nat O..........
Kt 0...... .....
fi, 2o (,g.).....
021 O ('le)>...
1r,0, ...........
MAnO.....
P. 06..........

fnn severai
'21

41.75
17.09
6.35
3.48
4.71

1457
6.î7
3.98
o.62
o *8

trace
1.09

42.79
19.89
4.39
2.33

1.87
11.76
9.39
s.67

~0-99
8-70
0.41
1.70

4-1
46.63
15.03
5.9'
5.09
3.47

11.23
&. 16
s.96

S0.35

1.12
trace

100.123 Io0.bO 05.51 99-S7
i-Ipolste, Ice river, British Columbia.
2- ,, Mlagnet Cove, Arkansas, U.S.A.
3- U, t. hiwaara, Finland.
4- ,,Kaijokthal, UmPtek, Kola.
The hydronephelite which is such an important minerai con-

stituent of the biotite-aegirine-ijolite was separated by means of
Thoulet's solution, the speciflc gravity of the powder thus ascer-
tained varying (rom 2.-243-2.275. An unalysis of ibis powder
was made by Mr. R. A. A. Johnston, whsch shows it to have the
composition given under s i the folwing table.

A nalyse of IIydrouepkdiI and Ranste.
àd 4 à

si 0,
Ait 03
F., 0,
Ca 0
Na, 0
K 0
Hl 0

42.80
28.«5o
0.34
8.90

14-33
0.30

1o.81

98-98
Spec. gra.... 2.243-2.275

38.99
33.6à

0.07
13.07

1.12

2.a63

39.21

31-79
0.57
5.07

11.55

I1.-71

9Ç-90
2.48

Bul (;col. Soc. Amn., VA. 18, 0 aM.No. IV, p. 39q.
',Roubusch : Elern. Gesteinlebwe. p. ,oM.

4 Ana. Rep. Geol Surv. Can., Vol. XII, p. 13R.
1, Dam'» Mineralogy. m89,, p. 6o>

19021
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a. Analysis of Hydronephelîte fromn Ice river.
2. Analysis of Hfydrocephelite (rom Litchfield, Me., U.S.A.
3. Analysis of Ranite (rom the Island of Laven.

(aise caIied L4me) Langesund fiord, Norway.
Brogger has >hown that the last mentioned minerai include'l

parn of what has passed under the name of spreustein.
Schorlomite, a minerai closely analogous in composition to

garnet and whîch may b. regarded as a titanium-rich S.elante,
aise, occiars at the Ice river locality in association with these
nepheline rocks. Tihe minerai, according to Mr. F. G. Wait, of
the Geelogical Survey of Canada, 14is massiîve without cleavage;
the. colour velvet-black, ber. and there tamniiîhed blue, and cc-
sionally with pavonine tints : that of the. streak, hair-brown ; the
lustre is vitreous ; it is brittl. ; the fracture is irregular, occasion-
aliy subconchoidai ; it is opaque ; fuses quietly at 3 te a black
enamel ; bas a harduess of 6.5S and a specific gaavity at 15 SCef
3.803. Itq analysis afforded hum the. results under i of the tlilow-
iog table :

le 3" 4*
Si 0,......... ... 25.77 29.24 29.08 25.66
T't 0 s...... ....... 10.83 184 8.54 2.10
Ait 03.... ........ 3.28 1.72 1.44
Fes 03 ........ 1&59 23.6s 23.01 2 1.58
FeO0 .........
Ti0...... ...... & 13 ... ..
Mn 0..............0o76 1.17 0-83
MigO...... ........ 1.22 0.46 i* **$

Ca 0...... ....... -31.76 26.3 aS79 297
Sn O............. ......... 087 0.87

100.37 100.46 gg.S6 gw

1 -Analysis of Schorlomite from Ice river.
2 & 3-Analysis ef Iiwaarite from bit. liwaara, Finland.
4 -Analysis of Sciierlomite from Magnet Cove, Arkansas,

U.S.A.

Ano. Rep. om. Surv. Cam., Vol XII, p. sait.
Ramsay & Berghell: Geoi. Fer. Fôda. Stock. Vol. XII, saq, p. jos.
Danan ?4incr^log. iSp No. v, p. 44&.
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ON TEE GENUS ARCTOPIIIL4, RUPR.
r.S.A.By Txgeu. HoLM.

(With one piate.)

include'q The old genus Co/podium of Triomus was founded upon two
speces : monandrum and Stevei, which by Trirnus himself were

lition toconsidered as 4 "species fadie dissimiles ", and they are indeed so

HUCO itO mnlike that Robert Browm a few years later segregated the former as
ebnte, Pàipsiia allida, R. Br., and retained the latter only as a Ce/podium.

h thes.o To the latter gernas was furthermore referred C. tati//am R -Br.,

Mvap c altbough Robert Brown was not certain about the real af5inity of

daae this species with those of Trinius and especially flot with C Sn*ns

un the and compoezsm. At present Robert Browo's species Iuifolîum is
n;tegenrally placed under Grisebach's genus A rctagmi.-ù A &fifoüa

ca black (R. Br.) Griseb.
a blackWhile Colpodium of Trmnius was adopted by Grisebach with

S. SC. of tsoiso fC oarm(k~sategnswsnyr

olo-theless augunented with certàain species, placed as a section
g'tAr Pda" ini contrast to C. Sewui mnd its natural allies,

4& repres.ting the sction "Rucolpoduein" By including the species
25.66 of ArtpiIa, Rupr., the genus Ce/podium became actually an

22.10aggregate of incongrumuies, as it had been before with PAs»sia
and Arc4t4gus. By Bentham the genus was finaIly restricted to
the section Suepdu, while ArckopkiI became transfered to
Gi.wp1 ei -0u Desti., next to G/vceria R. Br. ; another disposition

- w» muade by Hackel, who followed Grisebac-h by placing then
2.8both (Eue/-di and ArcàpA i/a) as sections of the original genus

(C>4roimaod characterized as having the 1"spikelets oas-to two-
fiowsred etc." This sme classification is, also, followed by Beal

99" in bis lately published monograph ot North American Grasses,
with the same erroneous characterization, erroneous, because it
m.was originally intsnded for Ce/podium alone in the. sonse of

rkansasTrinius.
Three spece are enumerated by Beal as representatives ot

the genus(Co*uus)in North America: C. /uiumm (Trin.) Guissb.,

ý,, p%m. jý C.amouiuu (Laestad.) Griseb., and C. mucrouutum (Hack.)
Dea Considering the fact that Ce/podium in the sense of Trinius
was originally intended for both C. S/Ammn and Phipsia aljia,,

M
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it seems difficuit te find any good ground for admitting species
of se little affinity as thase of Arclophila, and stili crediting the
grenus ta Trinius. And the species cf Arophiki have themselves
been transferred from one genus ta another. Thus %ve find them as
members of Poa, G<yena, Gray#sephonun and finally ofCiolpodîum.

Considered by themseives the species of Ruprecht's Arclophila
constitute an excellent littie genus, and we might cite Ruprecht's
own words, when he proposed the genus in his '1 Flores Samoje-
dorum cisuralensium" :

«"Aw/ophila a Catabrosa (ain»de) praeçertim differt gluimaruti,
conlermatione et longitudine, hac nota ehiam et insuper valvu. ij,,
ecostatis a G4ycera R Br. recedit. Atroois Trin. (P. distan)
Catahn>sa quoad gluma-s proxima, spiculas habet (saltem in statu
virgineo) lineares, fere teretes; in Arelophiia nostra semper ex
ovato-eblonga vel ianceolatie. E conditione giumarum generum
seres fortasse sequens : DaIponta, Arclapffla, Fna, .frois, Cala-
&maa, Ihistpsia, Coleauthus. Conjunctioni Artop/sil cum Poa
obstant: valvulâe dorso concave vel salten' minus compresse;

t flosculi lana numquam ciacti, nec ad nervos dorsales sericel, sed
ad callun' more Ameuarum piliq ri.idis brevîbus obsiti ; valvula
inferior apice vix integemrma, sed marge pierumque irregulariter
denticialatus et erosus. saltem crenulatus et apex siepe obtusus
vel truncatus ; habitus etiam nebahior colore fuivo paniculie se-pe
intermixto ; spicule majores plerumque et fiosculi demum patuli,
remotiusculi."

The species that are best knowrn are: Arrtopkilai/ava (Trin.)
Rupr., A. OemdUmhu (Liestad.) Ands. and A. eb'ssa Lge., especiailyJ. the. first of these since the Greeniandish plant, A. effusa, was for
mmny years considered identical with A. p0endu/ina by Frie,
Grisebach and severai other authers.

Both A. fie/va and A. pend«una possess spikelets with as
many as six or seven flowers, at least the spikelets fully developed,
but it is* net uncommon te find two or thre-flowered spikelets
upon the basai rays cf a panicie in which ail the others are I rom
five, te seven-flowered. Typical A. pendu/ina has usually S-
te 7- fiewered spikelets, as Bigured in Fiera Dan"c, and
the species dilfers in this respect from A. ejusa, in which the.
number of flowers dees net exceed three, and ther. are eften oaly
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ecies two. The. empty glumes are relatively longer and more acute in
the A. /ldw (Fig. 2.) than in .4. Pendufina (Fig. i.) and A. e.fusa (Fig.

elves 3,); the. fiowering glume is also narrower and longer ini A. lu/v.
m as We might state, moreover, that the base of the. sikelets seems

rium.to afford an additional character by being more or less acute in A.
oh ia /ah«r and A. Oendulina, but obtuse in A. efusa, during the
eht's anthesis ; tuis character follows the relative number of fiowers ini
rnoie- the spikelet, thus where more than three or four flowers are deve-

loped, the spikelets are generally acute at base, but obtuse,
where a smaller number is present as for instance ini A. efusa.

IVL tj~.,Tihe panîcle of A. Ie//usi is erect with the capîllary raya defiexed,
r/ans) whîle the whole isAlforescence is nodding in the. two other species.
statu ln regard to the geographical distribution of these species,
ar ex A. fW/m bas been reported from a number of places in arctic Rusa
erum and Siberia, but the only specimens which we have seen from
cýaa- North America were collected at Muckelung River in British
Pa Columbia and on the west coast of Hudson Bay, Lat. 56. ; the.

ssm;specimens froma the former locality were by Beal, referred to A.
, sedpendu/ina, but they do not agre. with tais species, of which we

iuvula have studied typical mater' ai from arctic Europe.
aiter A. ia orcurs in Lapland under two (omis : maxima andtusus minima, as recorded by Brotherus, but in accordance with NylandersSpe non. ol these are referable tua the type, but represent bas var.
atuli, Laponscda: 4"panicula laxa ramis undique sparsis, pendulis,

a) iexuosîs, spiculis a-$ fionis versicoloribus, valvulis basi pilorum
rrinly fasciculo barbati."
cs for In oegard to A. pendudina no definite geographical range can

Priesb. given at present since Grisebach included A. effusa in tuis
species, and since Kjellman in reporting A. effua from the Sibe.

th as rian coast refers to both Lange's A. ejfus and Grisebach's Col.
opedspodium pendu/inum as synonyms ; we only know for certain that

kelets it occurs in arctic Europe in the places recorded by Hartman and
trom Hjelt, while w. have flot, so fir, seen any specimens (romn this

11>Y S- continent.
and The. third species A. effasa is known (rom the. west cosust of

h tise Greenland, Spitzbergen and Arctic Siberia; the plant fromn Spitz-
ouly b«ergn férrnerly considore4 as a distinct spcies: Ç/nan

-M
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Mfaagrei Andý.., is now generally refered to A. ejasa as "/orua

White thus A. fadsw and A. pendatiua are the only species
recognized by Grisebach, seven others have been described pre.
viously by Ruprecbt. but merely refered to as synonyms ini Flora
Rosca;, tbey were collected on the island Kolgujew and on the
Russian coast near Kambalnitza and Bjelaja. Judging front the
diagnoses and figureq in the work of Ruprectat, cited above, it
seems very unsafe to include ail tbese species under A. frthw and
A. peudalia end we have tbought it worth white ta insert his
diagnoseiun ibis paper. iii order to give as complet. aoc possible
a representation of the genus. These seven species of Rupr*cbt
are described as folio"s
Pm. (A rcbpâl) dvftexa

Differt a Pms. Ai*ppita £an"ad (Gbvcraa peudulsu
Laest. e loco classico! et Herb. norm, Suec. !) spiculis latioribus,
dosculis majoribus, acutioribus, radiis paniculue rigidioribus et
culmo plerumque luplo tenuiori.
Pms (Apst*Ulia) bwceada.

Proxima P. Lmisadii~ sed duffert habit. triviali, panicula deni-
siflora, forma spicularum magis ovata, losculis infimtis longioribus,
agiter coloratis; semiverticillis radiaorum infimorum vix callosis,
densius floriferis. A. Po &1&er divers: radïis panicula minusi
stricais, fe squarrosuli%. culmo (et quoque rachi) infra panicu-
tain tripla crassiore ultra lineam tere lato; spoculis bilinealibus
et minoribus. subLrifioris et c.
Po. (A rcopkila> fn/v Trio.
Am. (A cbpkila) IafiNav.

Habitus P. lu/wa, sed differtmsatura minore 6-9 pol., panicula
rigidiore, apice non nutante; spiculis latioribui, basa minus
atienuatis, apice multo c'btusioribus (ob liosculos fée truncatos)
irillors tanîum. hinc etsamt brevioribus, vix ultra s x~ lin. lonjis.
Pm (A pcipàila) >oecladawh

Similis quidemn P. frich.àuàe et àieka, sed radii infimi
muegs contracti. a ba*ïi fere spiculis obsessi, mien refracti. Culmus
15-.20 polI., crasqas, nodis 3 cxsentis ; folia Plana ut in anteoeden.
tibias; spiculla vaniegata, 3 lin., 4 flore, flosculus hufmus lx4
lin., superiores duo remotiusculi ; panicula enecta.
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Noa (Arclopkila) Mwer1.w
Culmus 34- 1 pedalis, maouç crassas ac in prScedeotibu-s. nodo

uno alterove exserto; folia paeced. angustiora, ad summum
lineam tata, fluccidiora. comaplicata; panicula apice erecta, radi

tara mi semniverticillati. divaricati et unus çepe deflexus ; longiores
I the ultra medium nudi ; spicule 3-3%4 lin- lau09M, .1-4 flore: flosculi

Sthe matis remoti, erecti, acutiores quamn ini reliquis specc. hujus sec-
e, it tionis, pedicellis partialibus (jam flosculi secundi ) visilibus.
and poa (AwPVâiIAa> xiNeiIs.

t bis Vald similis quoad habitum P. arcdce R. 13r. et commutatu
isible Maiis, differt veto : spiculis subbifloris, e <mlvo et purpurasceuti
rdcbt vrgtis ; Baoscula secundo longits; pedicellato, basa setulis (nec

lana) obvailato. doaso et lateribus glabro, ecostato, glumasque
aogustiaribus. loogiaribus. A. P. reswr4*.au (quacum proamiscue?

wMacrescit> diverua : statuas IuiOfi: 3-5 pollacara, nodis omnibus
rabas, obtectis ; radias infimis geminis vel ternis; spiculis minaius vix
Is et bilinealibus et c. Vix var. hujus esrne crederean.

Pm (Dupeuha ? ) scIem'I".
Trassitus quasi inter Archphima et Dapoutàu ; habitus

den- plane idemans P. lalfe wSo ~ r et reL; folia eadem, nodus
ibsunuas alterve, exsrnrtus. Spitule meqhirntas, sed gluma quelibet
knis, flosculo suo distin te brevior. Culmus 12-1,5 pollicaras, radia
nin-4iniii paniculu smiverticillati, patuli, umus interdum deflexus ut
Micu-in P. ,vwtq)fou, cujus "abtu gaudet. sed tata panicula multo

aibus riidior est, spicule crassores, Majores, color fulvus magis
pminn; spicule interdum 44-aU cum rudimento.

. ie genus ser«» to lie rar in Noath America, but lias bora
collected in various parts of Alaska and on the adjacent islands,

mlicula besides in the Drîtish provinces, mostly south of the arctic circle.
ninu-s These specinun have ben geaaeraily identiind as A./fuhw or A.

xlCM)pend«Ula, but as stated above. the former is not with certainty
Mes.known exoept front Muckeluaig River and the Hudan Day region,

chite ce bave sero specuanens af the latter (rom %his continent.
infimi A very peculiar plant cas c@llected on the arctic coast nea Poini
0lmus Barrow by Dr. Nurdocl (#883> anid having ben submitted ta Pro-

*IeIn.fessor Hackel for identification, it cas nt once distinguished froml
4aIl the others and drna, bed as A. mucrmal Hack. As indicated

by the specifle: marn the midrii aof the flocering glume is produaced

-M
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into a short mucro, while in ail thie other knowo species, the. mîd-

rib do.. net protrude beyond the. apex of the. glume. The. species

shows il& .'Il other respects a close resemblance to A. ejfus. being

of low mtature with very broad leaves, tiiick cule, with the. bran-

dies of the loose-flowered panidie deflexed anid. furtiiermore, by

the. spikelets being two-flowered and rounded at the. base lackel

(in litteris) placed it nevertheless uuider Ant*lpAita even if it b.

sooiewhat anomalou% in' this geous on account of the. mucro, but

as utatmJ by him, it would b. still more anocalous in Catp<unm

Trio. <as understood by Beaitham). because there the. midrb neyer

reaches the. top of the. uidivided glume. It would s.em as if iis

iotresingaddition to the. geous ArcUphila would warrant its

Mal segregation altogetlier fromt C#,im of Trinius, but strange

to say, it iq placed togetiier witii .4. JaW= and pe&Udna as a truc

Celaikiue by DemI, in his lately published Miooograph of the North-

Ametican Greso
And besides this specl.s of Ar-c&7p&da w. hl the. flowering

glume mucronate,tiiere is, still, anotiier and aeun more interest-

iog type, hitherto, undescrlbed, whicii we fouod in the. herbarlum

of the. Canadian Geooical Survey, which b"a b.en- ollected on

Umasluld Idla"i, nortii of Hudson Bay by Dr. Robent BelL loi

tbis species the. fiowering glume is distinctly awned, sot simply

mucrnaute, a fiact tbat excludes the. plant absolutely fromt Cui-

podàoa, wmule it may b. weil uoderstood as au Aw&loha, and

plaoed next te Al. masm.ak. It coostitutes a species distinct

(rom ti ot only by the. prescoce of a truC awa, but also by the

larger number of Blowers in the. spikelet, the. slender culm. much

oarrower leaves and by an altog.tiier more graceful habit ; we

have deslgnated the. namne A. irwAepoda te, tdii species, and a f ull

description anud illustration will bu published ai an early date in a

work upon the. Hudson Day FMora.
Tiie discovery of tuis weIl marked species induced the. writer

to study some mort matersal of the. g.sus as represeoted in Nortii

America, and our inveptigatioo has resuited in the. separation of

tii.. other specles, which appear to us as very distinct (reir. those

prevlously descrubed ; they had bees identi6ed as IA -ws1s and A.
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d- Tii.. new species are:
les AmtclorusaA GaAcius (Figs. 3 and 4.)
Dg Rhizome wanting: culin glaucous, siender, glabrouq, the. in-

in-ternodeç Songer than the. leaf-siieaths : Ieaves glaucous, glabrous,b>r the. sieaths split to about the middle : ligule lacerate ; Iea(-blade
tel flat, very narrow. much longer than the internode, erect :panicle

be relatively long and narrow. the. almost capillary rays semiverticil.
Mat late: the. basai and several of the upper ones deflexed. giving the
UNr plant somewiiat the. asçpect of Pua sylmstrà Gr. : spikelets glau-
vir cous, quit. numerous near the. end of the. branches with capillary

hi% pedicels. two to four-floweved : empty glumes very unequal, obso-its ely three-nerved, acate : flowerung glume relatively narrow, the.Igeapex obtuse and erose, tiiree-nerved, longer than the. bidentate,
rue- glabrous palea: rhadieola hiiary at the. joints- stamens and pistil

th- as in A./.Jtuo.&

incVery ciiauact.ristic by uts narrow panicle. tiie r.arrow leaves

Coldected b r.» R. Bell in bog% and swamps norti of Lake

on Suerror ; in flower JUlY 1883.
1111 A*cIomiELA iri1zoiDam. (f-ig. 8.)

iply Rhizome robust. stolonifesous: culm glabrous. about 6o cm.
C-in iieigiit, the. upper intemnodes longer than the. Ie-siietiis

and thse basal shorter: leaves glabrous, the. sheaths split to about the.
inct middle; liguaI. large, almost entire. leatblad fiat, quit. broad,
thec mucis longer than the. intemnode, erect: panicle nodding, very short,
Uch but bro.d,, the rays semiverticillate, two or three together, droop-
we ing, very siender: spikelets pale green wnth a slight tinge Mf
lunis purpie, mostly four-flowemed, quit. numerous ini proportion to the.
i a. %ual panidle, broadly ovate, on very siender pedicels: empty

glumes suboqual, the. Iower one.nerved, the. upper throee.nerved:
iter Ioweriag glume rathe broad, obtus. erose, nerveless, longer

wih than the. palea: rhadseola. stamens, a"d pistil as ahove.
a lif Recorded as A. flua, but very distinct from ti and the.
M"5 otiers by the. short and broad inflorescence witii its drooping.
1 A. broa.lly ovate spikelets, rendering the. plant the. açpect Mf a Bris.

Coll.ct.d by James bi. Mmacou. on St. Paul Island, Behring
una; in Slower Augusts 89*.
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AacTomnLA CiHRYSANTHA. (Figs. 6 and 7.)
Rhizome stoloni(erous, somewhat robust : culmn glabrous,

*bout 3o cm. in heigist, tise upper internodes very littie longer tisas
tiu leaf-siseaths, thse basal shorter : leaves glabrous. deep green,
tise sheaths closed f ront above tise middle : ligule almost entire :
leaf-blade Bat, relatively narrow in tise upper le:aves, mucs longer
tisas tise intemnodes, erect : pasicle uich-owered. noddisg, saune-
wisat cootracted, tise siender rays three to five in tise basai veuti-
cils: spikeets numerous, suait, yellowisis-brown, siaiing, short-
pedusded to neary sessile, two- to tisre*Iowered: eunpty glumes
variable ini length, bots flve-oerved in fully developed spikelet,
broui and sligisty acute : fioweriusg glume relatively broad witis
tise acute apex entire or misutely erose: risaçisla, stameos and
pistil as in tise otisai spacies

Identifiai as C.4iussm /Wuusn, front wichist, isowever, is
very distinct by tise chaacters mentioned above. Collected by J.
IL FI.tt ini swamps seau sea-shore, #6 miles west of Noms. City.
Alaska; in lover Aug., igoo

Tisese species of Arctopisila may naturally be classilied in two
sections:

I. Mac t ye
àSpikeWes, visai fulIy developsi, Oive- tu seves-flowered, tise

base acute duriusg authesis.
A. tvaise A. mmohe1qbf.m and A. >ead«Uiùa.

1l Brmc4sIoeh>

Spikelts two- to four-flowered, tise base obtuse during
astisesis.

A. 6nù.ides, A. cArysauiâ, A. dejiex, A. g'wciks, A. i<>rw,
A. ecmvuaia A. poeci&%amLa A. iew aA. similis and A.

Brooklasd, D.C., April, 3903.
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NoTEa ON THit NEsTING 0F irTu NORTIIERN RAves (Cam=u corax
pPiMc~iPO) IN CANADA.

By J. F. WNitTzAvzs.
The Museum of the (icological Survey ha% recently acquired

a fuit and perfect clutch, of Oive eggs, of the Northemn Raven,
'roim Mr. R. W. Toits, cf Wolfville, Nova Scotia, wbo took (hem,

on the 2and of Mardi last, fromn a nest ini the Gaspereau Valley.
The. label accompanying these eggs states that the nt
frin wbich they were taken and which was flot disturbed,
is placed in a 64large hemlock about fi(ty feet (romn the
ground, e that it is "4composed of sticks and lin.d with
wool and course grass stemns," that il had been ,repaired
year after year," and that the Oive eggs were,1"one-third incu-
bated" when taken. These egîs are unusually small for the
species, an average otbe measuring 48.5S x 32.5 mmn. Evidently,
Mr. Tufts writes, they were laid by old birds, which may account
(or the small size of the. eggs. The nesting place, he adds, ha» been
occupied for a number cf years, and there is a large accumulation
of material there. Prior to the receipt of this clutch, there were,
in the saine Museum, seven eggs of the Northern Raven, two
f ront Nova Scotia and Oive froin the Mackenzie River District, but
no complet. and perfect set. The twc (rom Nova Scotia are two-
Oifths of a clutch of five eggs taken at Truro, in 1897, by or for
Colonel T. J. Egan, cf Halifax, three of which were broken. The
two remaining are unusually large, one of them measuring
54 x 34. min. The other Oive were brought to the Museum by
Mr. J. W. Tyrreil, and are labelled "11Raven's egg«, found on
Artillery Lake, May a4th, igoo, by C. Fairchild." Artillery Lake,
it may be inenticned, is north-east cf Great Slave Lake, and Mr.
Fairchild was Mr. Tyrrell's assistant in bis explorations cf the
Barren Grounds between Great Slave Lake and Hudson Bay.
Three cf these eggs wcre, un4srtunately, slightly damaged in
transit. Ail of themi are end-blown, and it in flot %taled whether
tbey are (rom the saine nt or ot. By their coloration they could
qoite easily b. separated into two sets, on. of two eggs and ths
other of three. An average on. measures Si x 35 mm-

Ottawa, May ig, s9ol.
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ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES FROM KINGSTON. ONT.
Two rather important finds have been made at Kingston ibis

spring, and we are now in a position to speak positively regard-
ing some of the birds, we were quite certain brcd here regularly.
Froni the fact that from lime ta lime, 1 came across Iongmeared
owls--Asio Wilsonianu-in the early summer, 1 inferred that
these nocturnal birds bred in the vicinity. [>uring the vvinter 1 saw
anc, and tbis spring came across a pair in Rockwood grounds.
On April 3oth, a boy told me tbat owls were brceding at the bstck
of Rockwuood praperty, and 1 began to investigate tbe problemn as
thoroughly as possible. On May .5tl, a lad informcd me that he
had found Aive white eggs in a lait year's crows' ncst in a pine
trce. Examination proved that the bird was a Iong-cared owl,
and the eggs were mn differeot stages of incubation, but non. far
advanced. In this case the owl left the nest directly, and did net
remain near by whco disturbcd. Tbree of the eggs measur.d
werc, in itche% :-a.6o x s.a8 : s.6z x 1.32 ; s.66 x 1.37.

On April the z8th, in the sanie locality. another lad found a
nest of tbe long-eitced owl conlaining five eggs. The owl was
much disturbcd, and flew but a short distance to, a siall pine
wbere it snappcd ils beak, and in many ways *howed ils rescol-
nient. Next day the lad relumned to the nest and found only four
eggs, whicb are now in the possession of Mr. Edwin Beaupré.
These are somewhat largert han those in niy set. In this case the
nc%î was one bift by the crows last year, and is only about twelvc
feet froni the ground, in a slunled clump of pines near tb. edge of
the niarsh.

Hfm.ANsim AumiacAieus.-On April îolh, Mr. Edwin Beau-
pré, in company with Rcv. C. J. Young, investigated an eagles'
nest on ane aof the Tbuusand Islanuds, in the vicinity of Kingston.
Wbilc desccnding the lice, 14r. Beaupré laokcd mbt a clef t and
discovered threc f rcsh duck cggs, presumably those of the Mer-
ganser Aurerkws. These he took, and as mergansets wcue seen
ncar the island, and the eggs were of large size, there was little
teason to doubt the corrcctncss of th. opinion. On Aptil s8th,
the cavity in the trce was again examined, and bcyond four or fivi.
apparently fresh feathers, there was nothing la make on. suspect
thal the bird. had not abandoned the ncst. Twelve days afler.

-M
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wards, (April 30th) Mr. Beaupré and 1 again went ta the tree and
flot only found the mnerganser at home, but makîng a futile
endeavar ta caver no Iess than eighteen eggs.

The. hir'i (female) was most reluctant ta leave the nest, ini fact
would flot flush until stirred up by Mr. Beaupré, with a dip net.
The. eggs were quit. fresh. There were three interesting points
ini connection with tii find, first, the early date of nesting ;
second, the numher of eggs; and third, the absence of feathers.
As a matter ai fact the. eg.gs were simply depasited an the rotten
wood at the bottom of the. hollow. Several pairs af mergansers
were about the. island, and no doubt twa birds had deposited egg<
in the. sanie tree. W. are certain, ton, that the other trees were
occupied by mergansers from what we saw, but having no desire
ta disturb theni did flot investigate furtiier.

FALCO reMIoRINUS AtiATrUI.-A third find of sanie importance
was made by Mr. Edwin kleaupré and myseli on May Sth. On a
cliff in a lakte ini Leeds Couaafy. we iound the peregrie ia'con
hreeding. Tii. eggs were on a ledge ai rock in an almost inacces -
sible ciif, a hundred and twenty-five feet in height. The. Iedge
wa» sevenîv or seventy-flve feet above the. water, and we had
great difficulty in reaching the neàt, but finally succeeded and
obtained a series ai interesting photographs As may b. iimagined
it was a decid.dly inconvenient spot for the practice af photo-
graphy, but the resuits were most saîisfactory and give an excel-
lent idea ai the appe arance ai the. egs in the nest, whoech was littie
more than a depresion iii the. eurth that had accumulated there.
Fortunately the. camtera used was ai the long bellows varlety,
otherwîse it would have heen quit. impassible ta make a satisifac-
tory exposure. The eggs, two in numh.r, had been sat upon.
probably a week. When we r.aciied the. ciff tiie female ilew off
the nest, and being joined by ber mate, a vigorous protest was
made againsi the. intrusion of the investigatars. à%ear the. ne-it tli<
r!msains of a Alicker were found, and it was evident that small birds
forni.d the. chief part of the food. W. were much impresed by
the. graceful and f ree movements oi the magnificent birds, and were
lou in admiration when watching theni sweeping and sailing
around the. cliffs. Asi soon aq w. were two hundred yards f rom
the. cliif th. (<aale bird at once returned to the l.dge.

These birds are knowo to have .iested in this particular rock
for filteen yeari, and are said ta b. the. onîy pair about the. lake.

C. K. CLA§rRI, M.D.
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j EXCURSIONS.

t During April and May the Club held the following sub.
excursions.

t April zgth. About one hundred and seventy-five membcrs
and friends of the Club visited Aylmer, E.0igoea repens was abun-

s dant.
May 3rd. Beaver Meadow, Hull, was visited and althouirh

the d:y was chilly and threatening about fifty attended. Several

n May :oth. Rideau Park. Billing's Bridge, was chosen as
5 the Club had net collected there for some yeaers. Between forty

q andJ fifty were present. lbTh severe f rost of the prevîcus night
e desroyedmanyplants, but a few pce were tudunharmed.

A small collection cf Uiafsl was also made.
e Excursions had been arranged for April îath and aôth but

rain prevented their being held.
e It is seldom that an excursion is as entirely satisfactory as that
a of the first general excursion of the. Ottawa Field Naturalists'

n Club te Chelsea on Saturday. HaY 17th. l'lhe weather vas perfect,
being neither sou hot nor too cold, and the scene of the outing
afforded pienty of interest, not only for botanists and geologÎsts, but

ýe aIse for those whi simply wanted te enjoy nature. Thbe only thing
d that was lacking was bird life. As Mir. A. G. Kingston explained
d to the company, when tuie time for speech-making came, one can

d see just as many birds in the city, durîng the miKrating season, as
in the country, and in either case. the. afternoon is not the time
when they are most ini evidence.

le The party included nearly all the students of the Normal
School, accompanied by Dr. Sinclair, Miss Keyes and Miss Bolton
ani numbered about three hundred. On arriving at Chelsea at
two o'clock, wraps and lunches were deposited in one ol the
cottages of the "14deserted village,"' formerly occupied by the em-

fi. ployees of Gilmour's milis, and then the company broke up imte
smaller groups, which scattered far and wide and spent the. after.
noon according to individual inclination. Dr. Fletcher conducted
a party cf botanists, and a detachment of small boys vent geolo-

1>~ gizing along the railroad track with Mr. W. 1. Wilson. The
re clearing in Gilmour's grove vas appointed as the place of rendus-
rewae.i, and shortly before seven the company re- sembled to liâten

g to speeches by Prof. Macoun, Mr. Kingston, Mr. Jas. Baliantyne,
M Dr. Fletcher and Dr. Sinclair.

k Dr. Sinclair referred to the natural beauties cf Chelsea, which
hie conxiders unsurpasi'ed in the vorld, and Dr. Fletcher said a few
words about the. plants that had been found. Mr. Wilson spoke
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of the geology of the district, and exhibited speciniens of marine
shells which are found ini large quantities in the clay Sanks. They
were laid down just alter the 'glacial period, their age bciog placed
between 7,00a and goooo years, and precisely the saine species
may be found living in the occan to-day.

The preceedings were enlivened by the signing of the "Maple
Leaf " hy the Normal st udents, and cveryone jcined in "IlGod
Save the King " at the close. The party returned te town at about
haîf-past eight.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Rdr OTTAWA NATURALIST.

lu what appears to be a comprehensive and fair revîcw of the
work donc at the Caniadian Biological Station there was, in the
last number cf Tirn NATUIALmS an oversight which should not bc
lefi uncorrectcd. Referring te Dr. Fowler's list cf plants pub-
dishcd in the report under censideuration the reviewer says : Il#As
Dr. Fowler'q list stands it adds lite or oothing te the very excel-
lent reports already published by Dr. G. U. Hay, Mir. J. Vroom
and other New Brunswick boýtanists."

Whilc it is quite truc that Dr. Fowler's list adds little te our
knowledge of the fiera of New Brunswick the rcviewer forgot, or
did net know, that Dr. Fowler's work in New Brunswick was
pioncer work and that it is te his publibed lists that wc s1ili look
for information. Such a local list was probably wanîced for the
report or il would net have been publishcd. The younger New
Brunswick botanists have donc, and arc doing good work, but ne
reference to wbat bas been donc botanically in New Brunswick
can fairly be made in which any name takes precedence of Dr.
Fowler's.

Yours truly,
JOHN MACOUN.

Ottawa, May 13, 1,902.
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